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Genuine "Lucy Hinton,"
Gravely's "Extra Chew," "Indian
Chief," Henry County Tobax:0,

Mnller
Sprifog Goods just hand.

bieod JitDWOOD
The Citizen job office most

complele Mate west Char-- .
lotte. We cannot underworked,

Browns Kroxville
Chronicle city yesterday. '

first fctock train,under
arrangement moving stock went
through night,

colored public school city,
under management Brown,

evidently increase. There
pupils attendance yesterday.

Prof. Tatnm giyje- - lesson
Instruction music
Bsoms to-nig-ht o'clock.

Public invited attend. Instruction
Guitar, note, desired, given
Carolina bouse.

Rev. Father; McGinity, Pastor
Catholic church city, spent sever-
al days'this week with countayman,
XT . in 't i r i .i i : -
i.i x luuiauure, cervices

Catholic Church Sunday
being bunday

month, regular appointment.
begins look this writing

that Prof. Smith's wet weather
this (third) week February
about come pass. The week
after will jiold, severe weather.

JuPtice immev certainlv had a J

meia aay yesieraay.
the wayward Ivy township
occupied time and attention
nearly day. Peace bonds
required instances.

Prof. McFarland Hudson, E.,
reports that good prospects mags
netic iron ore, copper, gold and sik

have been discovered five miles
west Barnard station,
French Broad river, Madison coun

also exhibited
finest specimens chrystal

quarlz The Professor
says this country full the
most valuable minerals, which only
need developed make
richest section Union.

Asiieville Library Association.
annual meeting the

A., held library room
Saturday the following
hcers elected :

President, Patton ; Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs, Kepler : Secre
tary and Treasurer Leach.

rresident appointed
lowing executive committee:

Misses Buxton, Anna
Aston, Mary Brown, Fannie Pat--

and Nannie Penniman. "

Funeral Col. Pdlliam. '
The last rites were performed yes- -

terdav the remains 'late
townsman, Col. .Robt."W. Pulliam.
His remains followed the
Episcopal hurch by alare
caurse relatives and friends. The
following gentlemen acted pall-
bearers: Thos. VanGilder,
McCape, William Williamson,

Penniman, Sr., WT Penni-
man, Thos. Patton, WillHm
Blair. ' .'

The impressive funeral services
Episcopal church conduct-

ed by. Dr. Buxton, assisted by Rev.
Mr. McBee, after which the remains

depossted their last resting
place. Peace ashes! ,

Col. Bob Taylor For Governor.
King, MorristoVh,

speaking Hon. ; Robert
Taylor ' possible candidate
governor Tennessee says ; "Tay-
lor undoubtedly strong the
First district. How
Secund and Third posted.

fine talker the stump,
and would make spirited canvass."

Law's Low Prices. ;
- v - --

.

makers having made another
duction price Rogers Bro's ware, I

ofler lower prices than heretof-
ore- Rogers Bro's knives, triple
plated $2.00, Table Spoons Forks, $3.50

Spoons $1.75 plain
fancy patterns. --

. -
Also, a Rogers J plate solid

nickel, reliable goods, $2.50
Table Spoons Forks $k25

X spoc.EB
Law's, opposite Eagle Hotel,

Duffy's lure Barley Malt ' Whis
key, sale only Mnller
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Robbery at Leioestr. . -

While Jlr. Cnlberlson and family
were absent from their home, en Satur
day, some, one entered the house and
robbed him of $27 all the money he
had. No "clue to theS thief. "AH of our
friends would do well to keep- - their mo
ney deposited in the bank, where it will
be absolutely safe, and always ready, f,
A Suggestion to thk Chitech: Extension

Society. .
' : J-- i

-

.'A friend in the city Baid to us yester-
day that the item in yesterday morning's
Citizen about the man. who r picked up
brick enough ; in Richmond to build a
house reminded him of the" story of a
church in Wheeling, W. Va.,that was
built of bricks brought together from
Sunday to Sunday by the Sunday School
children. A wink m as good as to
the extension, society and the children. '

Th IaNd FtJRCHAsa Problem. '
.

JE PlIenryjotllkin.oatia the
following solution to the above problem:

A.'s land costs hint 75 cents per acrd
more than B.'s. B.'s land would cot
him 4.62,5 pr acre.. A.'s 75 cents more
than B. would be 5.37,5. To sec how
much land each one would get : A. 5.375
xlOO No. of acres 10. cost of 2 acres
would be 53.75 acres A.'s part. B. 4 625
xlOO 10 46.25 B.'s part."

Mr. Henry also furnishes, correctly,
the solution to the first grazing problem;
but the correct solution having already
been given we omit this part of his letter:

Our old friend Geo. Gchagan of Madi-- 1

son, gave us a pleasant call yesteraar.
He always has something useful to say
concerning farming, for he js one of the
best farmers in Western Carolina. He
mentioned a plan which his father al-

ways followed successfully in plowing.
For instance , if he had a clover field
which he wanted to pot in wheat or
corn, he would not turn under the clover
growth, as is customary, but would use a
tongue-plo- breaking the land deep,
leaving the vegetable matter upon top of
the soil to shade and protect it. Ihis,
Mr. Gehasran taid. would make the land
yield considerably more than the other
svstem.- - Mr. Genagan, or-.- , gatnereu zi
bushels of wheat per acre lrotn this me
thod of tillage, and the. land j improved
every year "under his system. This
suggestion may be worth the attention
of our farmers. Suppose all try a part of
a field that way, to see the result.

The Baptists of Western North Car
olina. '
Speaking of the Baptist denomination

of Western North, Carolina, and their
paper, a correspondent writes the Bine
Ridge Baptist from Ashe ville : , . ,

Already the most numerous- - and pro
gressive, they are fast becoming the inost
wealthy and influential people in trie
country, and in our opinion, nothing
cou'd add more to their prosperity and
influence for good than the general cir
culation of a progressive religious news"
paper. We hsYikve. tba in ihe B.hi$. Ridg,
BafiTitf we 1fav such" a paper and that its
removal to Asiieville,- - the Metropolis of
the West, will mark a new era in the
history of Western North Carolina Bap-
tists and, the general material as well as
religious development of our section. 1 1

has therefore, become the first duty of
every Baptist to labor with might and
main for the establishment and support
of our paper, that its influence may grow;
that it may scatter on every mountain
and in every valley the seeds of truth
and good works. Its removal to Abbe-
ville will be welcomed by all classes and
denominations of our people, and from
the first issue at this place, it will be re-

garded as an established and prosperous
enterprise. No newspaper in our section
ever began its career with brighter pros-
pects or the more general confidence of
the people.

For the Asiieville Citizen.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT AT WHIT--v
TIER A MAN KILLED.

Whittier, N. C, Feb. 5, 'S6.
M'ssrs. Editors: Yesterday our quiet

town ias shocked by the news of a ter
rible accident. Manly Conly, a carpen- -
er working on the buildings here, had
a young man by the name of Albert Mor-

gan working . for him. On yesterday
morning he sent Morgan to cut some fire
wood. Morgan began on a' large tree
that had been cut in tirao and lodged on
another tree. While he was cutting on
the tree it slipped off the f tump and
turning fell backward. Conly heard the
falling of the tree, but not the sound of
the axe again, went to see afterthe cause
and found Morgan buried under the tree
some ten feet from the ttump with no-

thing visible but one hand. Ilelp"was
called in and the tree, cut away and he
was taken out completely mangled- - Ilis
head 'wa3 crashed, neck ' brokea, both
arms and thighs al30r and his body near-
ly cut through. . - . :

Our town is progressing rapidly.
- T. A. C. '
A Fine Residence Destroyed.

We greatly regret to announce the de-

struction of the fine residence of Mr Jas.
Cortland, which occurred Tuesday after-
noon. The fire was caused by a defect-
ive flue.". It was one .of the handsomest
residences in Western Carolina, elegant-
ly furnished throughout, and wad a pla .e
of note, as well as refined hospitality. It
was situated on the Heudersonviile road,
five miles this side of that town. The
loss is about $30,000, insured far about
f8,000. Mr. Cortland's many friends will
deeply svinpatmze witn mm -- and nis :n
ineir severe ioss. .

Warranted Shoes from toUowi'ng inahtrs ;
Ziegler Bros., J. Ai Banister, Morgan Bros.,
Merriam & Tyler, Packard v Grover (?2 50
and $2.99,) and 1 homos Stokley. : k .

v

6ieod -- 11. JUilU WOW t& UO.

Ekgravikg. -

- Mr. Burt Dension, of Bay City; Mich.,
with J. D. Robertson, will do all kindB of
engraving', in initials, names and mono-
grams. Bring in your work. ; -.-

V t . , KeBpcctfnlly, . - - t '
'

. i -- ;"r D. Robertson"

LARGE LOT OF

Afcn' and Boys' JVcol-Line- d- Utilber

Atanclt a reduction in prices "bs must
eell them. Try our $2.00 , Bay .State
Shoe. " -

fe5 BEAEDEN, RANKIN ft CO.

Cyrene CojimanderyV "i - frl'f'l 'Vw
A regular convocation of Cyrene .Com- -

mandery KTT.' will be held, to-nig- at
which the election of officers will take
place. It is important that .there be a
full attendance. .- - ";V

By order of Em. Com." ' ' : : ''"
" vir-- v.--- ' Jordan Bros k. See.

Will be op JJs. ' ; '. ' r -

T Our young fnendDr.JSI. H. Fletcher,
son of Dr. G, W. Fletcher of huforda-vill- e,

for some years resident .physician
of the City Hospital, ' Newark, "New Jer
sey, reached his old v home a few days
ago.-- He is in Asneville with a View Of
permanently locating, having, resigned
his position for that purpose; Dr.. F.
stands high in his profusion where' be
has been located since he graduated. And
will be a valuable acquisition to oar-city- ,

personally and professionally. .We hear-- .
tily welcome him as a resident. .

. m
'

-t---

Extending His BysiNESSs." ; -

' Or worths townsman WrTeif Hani
merschlag, who has been steadily push
ing his business fur the past eight year?
has this week decided to enlarge his bus
iness, and has bought out the stock re
cently under the management of Mr. C.
E. Lee, one door North of his old stand,
and will in the future, run both btores,
eventually intending to divide his bos- i-
nc&s into diUerent branches, tie is also
running a branch store at ' Waynesville.
We wish lain continued prosperity:

" ' IT

- I For Asneville Uitizbn.
WHY NO PUBLIC SCHOOLS? "

Asiieville, N. C, Fob. 10, '8G.

Editors Citizen Will you please in-

form me (and by so doing oblige many
others,) when there will be a free eunool
commenced in Asiieville township.
None of the money for the year 1884 has
been cxjiended, for it was not paid in,
until 1st November of 1885 and now
conios the funds of 1883, to be paid next
November.-1--! am not complaining, but
want to know why we have nol had any
school since the expenditure of tax of
1SSJ. Enqutker.

ASIIEVILLE TOiSACCO MARKET.

The day was consumed j esterday be-

fore reaching the Buncombe warehouse
consequently there was no sale there.

That house will have abig break to-da- y.

BANNER.

The total Bales at this house were 13,
325 pounds. J M Greenwood, 2 lots, 15,
20; J B Merrill, (5 lots, 14J, 25, 9, 31, 27:
16; L M Hipps, 6 lots, 23, 14, 5, 22, 33, 14,
J M Smith, G lots, 14, 9, 11J, 15, 11?, Si;
Reeves and Payne, 2 lots, 24, 25.

Asiieville.
Total sales at this house were 12,000

pounds. J S Reno. 4 lots, 15, 19, 17$. 13;
J M Wallen.D lots, 25, 40.21J. 15, 12i,
23, 20, 17i, 12; Rash and Fisher, 5 lots.
15, 28, 19,. 12, 19J;J M Davis, 4 lots, 37,
21, '29, 28; N A Smith, 7 lots, 28,15, 19J,
J7J, 25, 12, 23; W W Fanning. 5 lots, 9J
lOAjll. 18, 15J; Lindaey and

"
Forejftre

Iota,'9l7 14, 13!, 15.L-

. Farmer's. '
This house had arousing sale yeste-

rdaytotal 43,582 pounds for $5,832.08, at
an average of $13.38 for the whole sale.
This was the biggest Bale of the season
at this house. Some orthe farmers were
G W Revis, Madison, 5 lots, 18, 18, 20,
27, 3UZ V Ammons, do, 5 lots, 12, 20,
24, 33, 40; Carter and Garrison, Bun-
combe, 4 lots, 17, 23. 27, 33; F M Foster,
Madison, 4 lots, 21, 24. 34 and 37.

Marriage at Hickory. --

F. L. Cline, Esq. and Miss Novella,
daughter of Mr. J M,Lawrence,were
married in the Episcopal church,
at Hickory yesterday, Rev. J A
Wc-sto- officiating. Mr. George E.
Koyster was best man, and the at-

tendants were Mr. .Charles CHne
and Mifes LulaJohnson, of Hickory:
Mr. George McCorkle.of Newton, and
Miss Ava Pleasant, ofAsheville; Mr.
E V Jones, of Asheville. and Miss
Rouch, of Salisbury; Mr. J H Aiken
atad Miss Eurie of Hickory. The
bride and groom, left on the after-
noon train for a trip North.

Please be Particular.
We are generally short on 'stamp?,'

and in fact of any which our re-

spected relative, Unele Samuel sees
fit to turn loose upon a' confiding
people; but those of the denoai inac-

tion of five and ten cents are rather
above yusability to readily utilize.
Fractional currency, of the" stamp
character, one and two-cente- rs, suit
our purposes and general use much
the better, and we. trust our numer
ous friends who wish to: unload on
us will confine themselves to those
of the smaller and send none of the
larger denominations. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

A CBISB ADJUSTER. , . ; .M , B. J. MATTHEWS, a practical
Hewing Machine Adjuster end Kebuilder, of
Louisville, Ky.. will call on the citizens of Ashe-
ville to periorm any wort needed. . Use econo-
my, and have your old Machines made good as
n cw at small cost. - .

' ' fe d5t

- VALUABLE
GITY PROPERTY, FOR SALE.

FIXTSST I2T ASHEVILLE I

ON SATURDAY, FEB.
The undersigned will offer for sale,, on too prem-
ises that very valuable property, corner Patton
avenue and Court Square, in;the city ofAsheville,
known si mo , r' .

HUGH JOII7V&TON CORNER.
There are sixti'-tw-o feet frontingr In jhe Square,

and runs back one hundred and twenty feet
down Faiton avenue- - , Thes is a frame dwelling
on stone, on this lot. "

There will also bo sold at the same time and
place, a vacant store lot, fronting on Pattou ave-
nue, liumedialely adjoiniog tha above lot, -

Also ihe brick siores adjoinidg the
vacant lot above described, fronting on Patton
avenne, now occupied by Pcnley and Son, and
W.-- Williamson aod Uo jespoctivly. All the
property of the late itugn Johnston. ,

, -Terms, cash. -

This is now the most valuable property in Ashe
ville tor Dusiuesg purposes.- - c;au una exnmme
it. - .i JOilSTON,

. B. Q.GUliGtJt
- . Executors Hugh Johnston, Jct'd

de2-dAwi- ds

Caufhibe ojtd Snails, f . ::. i
..We mention . tltese Jtogeher, not that

they hare any relatkn;tq each .other, but
becaufie both euatain each n its particu-ia- r

way a most important relation to. a
subject that is agitating fbepublie min J
hereabouU. fAs certain rand safe indica-
tors ofapproaching bad weather, either
Or b?th are said to far surpass either the
gopse-bon- e, the ground-hog- , or both
eoinbineJ.-- " A man must put gum cam-phit- e

iu IwUle of Bperits, but neither
the sperita or tlw man must get drunk;
when a storm is a brewing the camphire
wilt rise in the epirita, and when the
weather in fair, and promises to remain
fair, the gum will Kettle r at the bottom of
the -- bottle. We were not informed
whether it indicated the approach of do-
mestic storms oi 'not; if bo, a bottle of
this indicator will doubtless be found in
every man's pocket, strictly for pruden-
tial reasons. ..r : :..

When the snail is, dry the weath-
er will remain dry and fair; whenever it
assumes a damp appearance, look out for
squalls soonv- The snail is this pariica--
lar, nas a strong amniiy to nunjun na
ture. We have known violent storms to
break loose among m9n who had passed
from a-- "dry" to a wet state.

We have also learned that ra Irish
potatoes and buck-eye- s are a prevailing
and popular habit Jn this country. It is
told on SenatorVance, that ho fooled
himself for fifteen years with a wooden
buck-3y- e some friend or enemy had
palmed off on him.

--t ca.

Miss OLiyiA Millard.
The Goldsboro Messenger says :

"Miss Olivia Millard, of cur Gra
ded bchool, has received and accept-
ed a proposition to take charge of a
department in the Asheville Nor-
mal during her next sums
mer's vacation. Miss. Millard held
a posstion in this school last year,
The fact that herS3rvices were sought
so early for the next . session .'s a
high tribute to her efficiency.

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, says
there can be no controversy or dead
lock between the President and the
Senate. If the President does not
choose to give the information call-
ed for in regard to removals or sus-
pensions, that settles the question.
The Senate can only refuse to con
firm his appointments and put the
President to the trouble of reap
pointing his man at the close of the
sesion. Senator Ingalls carries a
very level head.

The unprecedented snow fall with
in the past forty-eig- ht hours, cover-
ing so wide an area of the Mississip-
pi Valley, is the precursor to fresh-
ets and floods that carry disaster in
their sweep. It is not too soon to
sound the notes of timely warning
to people living in the bottoms to
have it care.for stock and fenw. It
is near the time of year for the an
nual spring Hood, and this year.
with the present indications, it
promises to be above the average.
Exchange.

The appointment of Broadhurst
as under home secretary, in the new
British Cabinet, has caused a sensa-
tion in political circles. That gen-
tleman being the first workingman
that has ever rien to a ministry ap-
pointment, is taken as an indication
that it is Gladstone's intention to
rely upon the masses " against the
iniiuence of the The
Liberal clubs are divided in opinion
on the subject, the Reform and Dev-
onshire disapproving the appoint-
ment, and the National Liberal en-
thusiastically approving it.

The hostility of the Whigs to
Gladstone.is intense. This is sbown
in the difficulty experienced by tiic
premier in filling peeresses' posts in
the Queen's household. The Duch-
ess of Westminster and the Duch-
ess of Bedford refused appointmen ts
and others will follow thdr exam-
ple. .

Redmond, the Nationalist mem-
ber in Parliament, in a speech at
Monaghan today, urged Irishmen
to restrain their violent leelingsand
not to hamDer the new Government
which, he said, would take immedi-
ate steps to stop evictions.

Tbe average daily mail received by the
House is taid bv Postmaster . Dalton, tn
be between 13,000 and 15,000 letter, an
average of nearly forty letters per day to
each Congressman, thougb some receive
as high as 200.

tJobanncs Abe, of Indianapolis, whip-eawe- d

the chances of the rope breaking
by tying it to the limb of a tree over
hanging a stream, when he attempted
suicide. Sure enough, it did bretk, and
Mr. Abe fell into the water and Mas
drowned.- -

Richard Bakrow, a 'Louisville drum
mer, has been found guilty of abducting
a wman atShrevep?rt, La. The offense
ispumsnable by connnement in tne state
prison jor not more than five years.

It Urnnuirpil that. Cirixr. llnrshpimoi'
United States Dist.ict Attorney for New
York, has tendered his resignation, with
a view to devoting all of hia time to his
paper, tne JNew lorKiw.

What Can Re Uoiie.
By. trying atzain and keeping up cour-

age many things seemingly impossible
may beattaineu. Hundreds of hopeleis
cases of Kidney and Liver Complaint
have been cured by Electric Bitters, af-
ter everything else had been tried in
vain. So, don't think there is no cure
for you, but try Electric Bitters- - There
is no medicine so-saf- so pure, aud 60
perfect a Blood Purifier. Electric Bit'
ters will cure Dyspepsia, Diabetes and
all Diseases of the Kidneys.- - Invaluable
in affections of Stomach and Liver, and
overcome all Uninary DiSiculties. - :
- Large Bottles only 50 cents at all drug
stores.-- . v. .' '.. '" , '-

S 01 ' , .

Right Now.
.

"

"r - - y

Five farms, with good, buildings and
orchards, to rent tnis inontli. .

fe 9-- r - : Natt Atkinson.

Wasted,
A single gentleman wishes to rent a

furnished room. Address Box "110,
Asheville, N. C. . - .

. LATEST NEWS. )

Senator Colqdlt, of Georgia,' will
imroauce soon, a diu provicmg lo
cal option in the District qf Colum
bUu.-- "s;

r:
,

L M Gas tell, a so-cal- led preach.
er, is a lugitive trom luslice. lor an
alleged beastly assault -- upon bis
own daughters at Carniit, IlL '

A riot occured at Chrlatiahsburg,
Va., on the . 9th, r between lonw
drunken rogues and the town au
thorities. Thfr " ringleaders, jrvere
jaUed.

. l he funeral ot Mrs. i!arcoor wife
or representative liarDour oi r vir
ginia, took place in VVashingtdn on
theyth. - '

' The superintendent of tbe Jewish
widows and orphans has been dis
missed ibr':duciBgo.-iS- 4

pnan giris.
The French Chamber of Deputies,

by avote of 347 Id-116- , has reictcd
. ,il l t - .fn. ff i J- - iruib prupwiuou oi urn imuicais 10

extend amnesty to political i oflend-ers-.

- 1 -

Rioters have again broken loose,
in beattle. W r., on account of. the
Chinese. Troops had to be cailed.and
they succeeded in suppressing the
disturbances. Several of the rioters
were wounded.

The police of Madridon the 7th
suppressed a meeting of Federal Re
publicans because ono of the speak
ers referred to the state of the mon
archy as insecure. Two leaders of
the recent revolt at Carthagena have
been sentenced to deatn and the oth
er to ten years' imprisonment.

A London dispatch of the even-
ing of the 9th says : An attempt
was made this afternoon to renew on
a small sca'e, the riotous demonstra
tions of" yesterdav. The city is
thickly enveloped with fog. Strag-
gling parties f roughs took advan
tage ot the semi-darknc- ps to con
gregate in goino of the fushonable
thorougfares of West End, and they
made no pretense of being working
men, but were undoubtedly tramps,
foot pads and pickpockets. 1 he
Prince of Wales gave a ball at St.
James' Palace this afternoon, and
nrany private equipages containing
members of the peerage and aiistoc-rac- y

were on their way to the pal
ace. The rioters turned their atten-
tion to thi e carriages, seeking to
stop thein fur the purpose of plun
dering their occupants. The thieves
did not meet with, much success, but
they caused great apprehensions
among the ladies by frightening the
hor?es and making them unman-
ageable. After about half an hour
the rioters were dispersed by police,
but the teeliiii; ot alarm is spread
ing, and it is reared that there miy
be a more for nidable outbreak af-
ter nightfall. . The police have been
largely re-en- !' r ced , this afternoon
and have succeeded in dispersing
the roughs who were attempting to
commit rob! unes und?r cover of
the fog. '

The rioters have fled in various
direction?, aiid'ara being pursued o
previ nt.thciii from reassembling.

From another dispatch we gel the
following:

The ppirit of the mob is distinctly
aggressive. Every carriage whicti
iiuppv.ru? to come within nacii oi
the rioters is nt once surrounded and
its s hooieil, kissotl and
insultett.

During the arly part of the af-
ternoon a eorgeous uip.i-- e was
driven .near ti.e mob. iSouio said
the turnout wms the Lord Mayor's
and the rioU-i- s at once made a rush
for it, i gly determineil to tear
the veiiicle i pieevs and stamp its
occupants to death. The police,
however, by a charge rescued the
equipage and its occupants and got
them to a place of safety.

The mob at present is simply a
mass of undirected savages;' .Noth-
ing, it. would seem, but a want of
some popular leader" pievents VShe
mob from exerting its' strength irt
some organized moAemcnt which
might bring about most disastrous
results. During the day the policd1
charged on the mob twice in full
force, fprthe purpose of breaking il
up and diiving the fragment
from' Trafdar - Square, but
both efforts were futile. The,,
mob would yield a little at thepoint
of attack, but bulge out in .some
other direction. The police could
not surround or . break it. Each
failure of the police was greeted with
cheers and yvils. - ;

At this hour, 3 p. in., the rioters
are getting enraged at the frequent
repetition of police hostility. The1
temper of the men is rising. Thous;
ands of men are pouring down t to
the scene, and all the pavements in
the vicinity of Trafalgar Square are
alive with excited men, and rows
on each side ot the street being no
where less than six men deep.
: The increasing gravity of the .sit-
uation has finally alarmedjthe au
thorities and they putforth"all their,
energies to suppress; the incijerit
riot The police force on duty at
Trafalger Square was enormously
increased and prepared for a well '

defined and exhaustive assault This
loDg etn ggle resulted in pushing
the mob into the side streets' and
thus splitting it no. The police fol
lowed up their work and drove each
fiaement ofthe broken mob, until
its elcmenls were : dissipated in tbe
allev8 and by wuva-o- t 'the town
Every psecaution has been taken to
prevent a reassemblage of ihe mob

The Coal Trade Journal, noting
the fact that the mineral lands of
A labama are now - attracting a good
deal of attention, ears: "A tract of
land near Talledega sold a few da
ago for $50,000 thatoould have been
bought three years ago for $3,000.
- Information has been received
from St Petersburg that the recent
discovery of a Nihilist rendezvoused
in that city has stirred the authori-
ties to the keenest activity, and ar-
rests of persons charged with impli-
cation in Nihilist plots continue to
Ha maAa than

" The Chinese Envoy had an audi
ence yesterday with the Pope. As
m .ixnll t U !1 : ll. .. lT-- i!ivsuit vt vuo mwrivu iv, me v hit
can will in future le represented nt
the Chinese Court, nud China will
send an embassador to th6 Vatican'-- -

uute ot ue&sg and rniscauaLU., -

the Princess Irene, are eofes UfSt; r-- :J
Petersburg to celebrato the betroth;"I ,

al of the latter' to &' Russian-- Grand
Duke;. -

''Little Krao " of fhe Siamese tribe
oFtreedwenerr. tniderthe" influen '
cesof New York civilitation, has
learned to' speak good Enrlrsh.Sha; :
has the physical peculiarities of a ':r'v
well developed ape. When all the r

monkeys begin to talk, some of them
will begetting into' Congress. But
there has always - been some "raon-- -'
keying" in Congress, so' thai the:
shock of the new departure will not
be mortal. ...

A bill was introduced in the
House on the 8th bv Mr, Foran. of
Ohio, which has created some excite-
ment, and which will be of especial
interest to the people west and
northwest It provides that the
government may loan to actucl set-
tlers $500 on each quarter section
they have entered upon, after proof
has been made of lawful entry, the
money to be expended in improve
ing the land ; but the' settler must
make oath that he is not worth more
than $300, above the land upon
which the loan is made, and is to
be paid vithin five years, iu
amounts of $100 each year.

To Skll at Oxce.
Forty-seve- n acres of eood tobacco land. '

three miles of Asheville. near the French
Broad river, with fire pood barns and
twenty-fiv- e acres in wheat Apply at
once to Natt Ateivsoic.

d 2 or 3 wka

The : Grape VCuRgr

ML-MUMTEL-
LE

: In America
Without the Expe&ae of an Ea

ropeaa Journey I

Tbe crystallized salt, as obtained in a pure
ttate from grapes snd choice fruit, in portable,
palatable sTsfile fnrin, are uiented to I lie pub-
lic ot Ame:lw as the crandei4 resolvent of im-
pure blood, corrector of the liver and regn'stor
ofthe bowels a natural promoter of

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

Eminent nhvsioiiuii claim this achievement a
new era In the allied wlence of medicine, as It
furnishes the blo I with its natural salines than.
are lost or elimltutted every day.. , -

SAL-MUSGATEL-
LE

A POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick Headache audi
; Dyspepadiire.

Al U BUat0lI la Katnre'i owa MmlMl It iws.- -

nlies to tbe system tbe want or sound ripe irrapesA
and fralt ;it is the simplest and Wist ptevea

and care Ibr fa notional derangements of
the liver and its kindred ailmema: i reeats tfc- - j
absorption ot malarial diseases fevers of all - .

kinds; counteracts tbe effects of bud air, poor.1
draiaare and impure water a powerful zydiaer
of ute blood; a natnral snecuie for all skin erun.
tloes, sick beadacbes biiinuaaeaa, bsi niimim,
mental depression, and will remove tb effcets
of accldeutal inditrestion from excessive ealinc
ana drinking. Have it hi your homes mA on
ynar travela. It Is a peeine Jot jtha (acged.
weary or worn-o-

a . . Prepared bytha i ,,. .

; I London Sal-Muscat- ux Co.
; . LOSDOX, KSTQLAND. i ;., I

'Bewan of Imitations. The ganBlne la "blue .
wrappers only." .

-- erd tat circulars to Q. EV ANUVTTCH. Jeo-er- al

American sfanaer. P. O. Sox VvL
., - . hew Yotk City. .

Mention uui paper. - t

AST KOTICE TO TAX PAYiiiA

be Board" ef Aldermen extenilpd m v time
6eretofur" im every one known, and I have uot
ptit coRt di u any oue so fur; but un)the tnses
areseitled by iimt.a l dflui.iii :,i- - i I

hsvetopnycfwt. Thltf,rt..nuib! uif,as I am notiliid 10 make fiiil n-- i rnrt..' .. T. i.i m i,
feis iwk --" CltvTsxt.oii ' r,


